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The Sooth.

it. The nnwUhcg feet is that the ne-groe- e

do tot think it much of crime.
And they believe the other aide just as
the yaokeee da.

Ida Welle made big money oat ol
her liee year ego, and now she and
her partners have cot no another

HavSa The will of the late Win. H. Tavlor.
Daiidson Collie Commencement.

The crowding together of interest
Painted By Bill Arp as He Sits Inthe The

Received

His Last

Twenty

Fight.
The Latest Dispatches From

Seat of War. .

of Brookline, bequeaths $5,000 to Rol
Rebels are Fleeing Betort

Capt Cable--His Home.ing events and a fall program Lave
malo the commencement int ra.aA.i

and College, Winter Park, Fla.
The Georgia Pharmaceutical Associ peculation on the Sam Hoee case, anJ

have had hundred of thousands ot
pamphlets printed thai contain that

THE STORY NOT BELIEVED. 00KS AT FLOWERS AND BIRDS.ation met at Warm Springs, Ga,,
Tuesday. President Tyner read a pro

--SPANISH PRISONERS. LEFT.INSURGENTS STILL FIGHTING.
test against'the war tax on proprietary

lying detective story, end are selling
them all over the North. They don't
care a oect if it doee cause more lynch- -

Afrees With Bishop Meber in Saytaf Thatgoods.

V X Covlt isftttel
Jet befote edjrasaet VoJaoeiay

evening, the grat.4 jary of tko FeioteJ
Coert, la sua ia CfceiUtK fJ a
Ue Ull ai:l W. J. Cocke, ef Aafeo-vill- e,

for vtoleUfeee ef eoctooei &2M t
the revised eUtatea of tho leit4
Stetee, for eeabcailecaeat, abatraetioa
aaJ wilfal selaeppltfAUea t tLo ase
eye aaJ fend of the National Beak !
Aabevtlle. The crvt e-f- r wee
ejji&4 ap the fnreee ef tWe eM
aa Marthai Mulikea to lease oe tfco
evetdeg train fwt AaStville te afreet
Cocke, eaj it weearl that the abet-

ter aboelj not bo teeUoe4 watil tho
pepore were aervrd. This we
Thursday tour at at at I oVWra, tae

ii "...Arthur's Men. and arc Re- -

j Stth llu less of Seventv-fv- e

I jiiJ a large Ncm")cr Wounded.

pul- The seventh anaual council of the "Oaly Man is Vile A Plea fer
Natito ll'febsf. Isle fc.ar-O- h Uteet

Supplies ! the laiab tsats-De- ath ef
CoerretssMa BUa4.

nig.
And this thine ha cot all over EngEpiscopal Diocese of Southern Vir-

ginia, concluded its labors at Danville, land. A frieiid of mine who livee near
London, sent me a lata ronr of Thva., ana adjourned to meet in Lynch

Last midnight that same mocking I London Chronicle, a ninr m inflnn.burg next year on the last Thursday in

Thoufh Driven Back. Always Appear to Be

Close Eaoufh to Shoot at Our Men Ba-co-

Tull of White Flaft.

Manila, By Cable. (eu. Lawton
rode five miles alon tbe coast to Ba-coo- r,

without discovering any reported
enemy. Ho found the town full of
white flags, but there were no soldiers
there. The women and children, who

bird was singing making sweet musio I tial aa The Times, and the editor copiesMay.
to comiort his mate who was brooding a batch of liea taken from the lastThe grand lodge of Masons, of Vir on her nest. This mormnir be is sine- - I United States Howard aMori.tinn rginia luesday, at Washington and

Mami.a. By Cable. -- t'at Cab!. (

(a. Wbeatoa'a aUflf. with three com-
panies of the Tweaty-Crt- t Reciuent,
reeonaoitered is tbe direction ef Icaaa.
The rebel, who were apparently ex-

pecting an attack, rettreJ. leaviag be-

hind them ?0 Spaouh priaoaera, who
joined the Americans. The rtbes

mg again and seems supremely happy port which save that slavery has been

4 f'as notable as any for a number cfyears.
The Rev. Dr. J. It. Howerton, of

Charlotte, X. :., preached the bacca-
laureate sermon. The Rev. W. B.
Arrowood, of Laurinbnrg, X. C.

On Monday evening an address was
delivered by Dr. II. X. Brockett, of
Clt mson, in the Eu. Society, and bv
A. C. Mcintosh, of Taylorsville, in the
I'hi Society.

On Tuesday morning the Hon. R.B.
Glenn, of Winston, made an eloquent
address before tho Literary Societies
on the present necessity for an edu-
cated and Christian manhood. The
addrct.1 at the iaying of the corner-
stone of the Martin Chemical Labora-
tory was delivered by Dr. Paul Bar-ring- er,

of the University of Virginia.
At the alumni banquet ori Tuesdav af-
ternoon the Rev. B.F. Wilson, of Con-ver- sa

College, acted as toitmaster,
and espouses were made by tho Hon.
Brevard T. McDowell, Dr. Jrb. O.
Bum say and the Bevs. J. B. Mack, D.
p., and B P. Beid. At 8 p. in. tho

as he makes h:s little flights upward I virtually in the Southern
and returns to his perch without a break I States, especially in Georgia and Floi

imi ', 15 y Cable. cutting
tbe rm J telegraph at Apalit,
Mveu i;ii!es .Mouth, for tbe purpose of
nersriri,.' i nuection. tLo Rebcla attack-f- l

(iti tial MncArtLur'H Hues at Sen
JjiuiumI' ut 1:30 Friday morning.

hey 1m'1' with on unexpectedly warm
rtcf tii n, arid were repulsed with a
,.isof killed, 30 prisoners and many
wniu'l"i D'O rebel force n estimated
toLavo been Ti, 000 men. They advanced
t!u li!v from the juuglo north of the

Lee Uuivereity, laid the earner-ston- e

of the John Randolph Tncker memo-
rial Hall, which structure is to be
need aa the law "building of , the

in bis song. There is a tiny wren not I ida, and tbt all the horrors picturedhad fled to the woods duricg the bom
lar away wLose aong is very ehort, but in "Uncle Tom a Cabin" have been re
just as aweet, and he, too, is comfcrt-- 1 vived.
mg his mato. That the illegitimate children bornAtlazooCity, Miss., "John Sharp

Down in the pasture that fronts onr ,n the convict eampe are kept in per

taerabal arreoliaf Cueke la ki rouse
A $15.hJJ bond rrqiri of klaa
aed im promptly cites. WUhaaa
Johestva Cocke vaabara ta AahetilU.
January, IS 7.1. aad l thrr 21
yeaa of 040. lie cro-taat- o t at Wn4
Cvl!f. M. C. in V2. with the Llcl-- et

honora. taking the eoalor teaJei.
He then weet to Harvard, where he
took a poat gr ad aale eoeree. Oa hU
retara froea Harvard he wee eaede
etabirr of the National lleak of Aahe
vilUr, Urieg at the tisae oidy 22 jeere
lofts. He wee elected a.yoff tf Ahe- -

Williams announced himself a candi

bardment, were camping in the ruins
of their homes. The shells had almost
knocked the town to pieces. Tbe big
church was wrecked, and many build-
ings were destroyed. Even the trees
and shrubbery were torn as if by a
hail storm. Several hundred women
and children came into the American

grove 1 see the milch oows crazing 1 1"1 slavery, ana mat the lemaiedate for the Ions tera. ii.-t- be United
peacefully. In our front yard there is a I convicu are outraged by tbe camp

city u it I tbeii divided, with the evident States heuate. This complicates the
race between Governor McLanrin and hydrant and tbe crystal water is allowed wlucer" pieaaart, ana irai gin oi

have probably goae to the mountains
along the lake. According to saliva
stories, tbe rebels carried l)deed aad
300 woundod through Biooor after the
recent battle. The natives are now
flooding into Bacoor and it is probable
there are many soldiers in plaio clothes
among them. The whele aoctioa ia
practically without food, and Major
General Otis has ordered the distribu-
tion of rice and beef to the inhabitants.

Many people still refute to credit the
atory cf the aasasainattoa of General

to leak jast ecough to keep a basin I eeuteen, who ran away to avoid it.I n r i so if Hiiri ounding the Americana.
'Hie oii'i uhI of the fowa regiment dis- - aa ... a a & a ww i m .

full end it overflows to a little grass-- I WM gn y oiooanounos ana stripPrivate John Allen.
John Kimbrougb, a negro brute,lines for refuge, and the road from Ba- -luvt'ic l onoiny aijd retired to their

lint;-"- where t'uo entire division awaited
hidden pool where the pigeons drink 1 P" "na noKKea miJ leer"- - 106
and bathe, and where the jay birds and Port "J" ,hfre wer 2r ljncbinga ofattempted to criminally assault thojunior oratorical contest took place at

daughter of Postmaster Hill, thrushes and English sparrows come I ulBrwB Jemr u loriy-aeve- n up
coor was covered all day long with pro-

cessions of them, on foot, and in carts,
driving animals, and carrying goods on
their heads. The appearance of the

and sip and go, and never contend. lo APnl of this year, of whom all wereof liartman, lenn., Saturday. A mob
which six orations were delivered.
Medal w on by K. S. Morton. At a later
hoar an enjoyable consent was given
by tbe college glee clul.

Sometimes the peacoct want a drink I negroes bni eight. UI all these, thirtyhas been formed to intercept the negro.
and the birds retire from his magnifi- - two wcre "'"ed (?) of murder, six- -battlefields testified to the fierceness who has been captured and is bein

taken to jail. cent presence and await his lordshio'a wva 8B" nne women, xonrWednesday witneHscd tho closing

il!e 7th day of May. VI. lathel
lion laat fall he erfit it tb fWaato
from Lis diktiirt, the thirty-thir- d or.
atorial diatrict. which kaJ in G crsi
a a!rotig llepotdicea taj rity. I a
aUtftnent ta The Citirn. CWkeeaye'
'l do not owa ft Xatioaal Hash of

Atbrville one dollar. Every root fr
which I wae liable has long eite. en I

before this prosecution was begaa.Utea
paid."

of Tuesday's fighting. Trees along the
river, between the lines, were almost pleasure. A neighbor's parrot has leftexercises of tho graduating clasn. The It is said that Henry Watterson has

telegraphed leading gold Democrats
who remained with the party to meet

torn down by bullets. Tbo officers es-

timated that 100 Filhpinos were killed
and i00 wounded during the engage

Luna by tho ruard of AguiaulJoe
headquarters, though the report to that
effect is mot circa tntaaal and from
a good source. Rumors of assassinations
and disasters from the rebel ramp are

o frequently printed ia the local pa-

pers that they hare come to be regard-

ed with indiflereuce. The latest ia that
tha eovarnor ot Cebu has been killed

his cage and is cawing in one of onr
tree-top- s. A neighbor's chickens are
scratching in the leaves nearby. Fleecy
clouds are passing overhead and givein Xew York June 14-1- 7 for conference,ment. The next battle will probably

le fouirbt at Imus. Tho Americau It is added that the meeting will be of "us alternate un and shade. I bear
importance.

iu an cud eijclioil position. The fowa
liuuc'.t ami the Kansas Kegimeut
: p. ei vij. I tho that shock of tho attack.
Ilo: ci vin' tlieir fire until the enemy
wa within tioo yardp, the first volley of

tbe AiiK i icaus hit the rebels, who ro
uirut l I ho fi ro wildly, the rest of their
line fu l'iij,' to advance. The Americans,

ho thoroughly cujoytd the novelty of
tbe Mtiution of awaiting an attack, sal-liv- il

1'oith aad the insurgents thereupon
turned uud Med into tho jungle. Oar
Iom wa It men wounded, tho majori-
ty of thcui only clightly hurt, Gen-
eral t'linston's brigade of Kansas and
Mod tan a troops, nud General Hale's
liri'inlt', the Seventeenth Regiment aud
tho luwa Regiment, constituted the
force engaged.

Atiiunldo U reported to have per-Dona- ll

v coudueted the attack, and prep-
arations were made for several days to

Ipra ratal at II rabcth College.
Rav. C. 1L Kin. 1 reaident of Elite

troops will control the coast to Cavite

(iettinf Ready for War. vUnder the decision of Gov. Merriam, by natives because of hia friendship to tia Collrcr, !ft hatorday morningLondon, By Cable. Commander-in- -

fifthe Weat He coee to Californiathe ten supervisors assigned to Virginia
are to be divided equally between theChief Lord Wolseley has been busy

teen for defending themselves, two for
impudence and thirty-seve- n for no
crime, and twenty-thre- e for being trou-
blesome.

The editor then says that the future
of tho colored race ia the gravest prob-
lem that America has to face, eertainly
as grave as tbe extension of her empire
over Cuba and the Philippines.and that
the United States is paying a heavy
debt for the tins of her fathers. The
Howatd Association appeals to human-
ity to avert the solution by natural dis-
aster, and raya the negro trouble has
become so great that it is feared the
difficulty cannot bo settled but with
blood. Well, now let's pause awhile

I must go out into my garden and let
my choler down I will pick beans for
dinner; I will throw rocksat my neigh-
bors chickens; I willhireacusain man.
Of all the fools upon earth an English

for several davs and evenings at the Republican and Democratic parties.
War Office, preparing for possible Tbe districts to be given to each party

to attend the National EJareUottal
Convention. Mr. King Las great
thing in tight for Eliubrib Cohege.
Tbe troateea contemplate tbe eroc-tioo- ,

at no diUabt day, of an addi
eventualities in South Africa. Tbe ef

salutatory was made by H. S. Munroe,
the third honor r ration by L. G.
Benll aud the valedictory (first honor)
by J. M.McConnell.

Fourteen were graduated with the
degree of A. B , eight with the degree
of B. S., one with degree of A. M.

Tho degree of D. D. was conferred
on the Rev. Tberon Bice, Atlanta,
Ga., and tbs Rev. Roger Martin.
The degree of L. L. D. on Dr. Paul
B. Burriiigor, chairman of the faculty
of University of Virginia. The
nlnmni magazine mednl was won by
L. O. Beall. In the Eii. Society the
decluiuier'rf medal , by W. B. Rcid,
dobaterV.F. M. Hawley; essayist's. J.
M. MuConnel. to. tho Phi. Society,
declairaers, L. W. McPhereon; debat-
er's, E. S. Morton: essayist's, H. S.
Munroe. The SVm. Banks Biblical
mcdul whs won by J. M. McConnoll.
FTftodsomo Bible wero alno given to
A. A. M'Fadyea and II. S. Munroe

Americans.
a prominent commercial man. with

exceptional means of learning of the
Fillipiaoa' movements, claims to know
that General Luna ia atitl alive, a id-

ing that if he were dead, and if Lis

death occurred a mcnth ago. eople
would have expected a collapae of tbe

the distant whistle of a locomotive and
the trembling, rumbling sound of tha
train as it crosses the river bridge. I
see children dressed in their Sunday
clothes going happily to the city hall
to take their part in the commence-
ment exercises. Along our garden
lenco the variegated cannas lift their
proud heads in peaceful beauty, and
not far away is a row of flowering
yeas arrayed iq rainbow colors and ex-
haling sweet odors to the air.

Apple, geranium and lemon verbenas
sweeten the breezes at our. window.
Looking northward from the verandah
where I sit, the distant hills are ruled

fective lists of the hrst-clas- s reserves
will be agreed upon aud then the ap
pointments will be made.

Tbe Xatioral Association of Locahave been prepared and transportation
for the First Army (Jorps has been pro

tional Luildiog aa nlmibiatrative
baildiog which will Contain the
oGL'ee and en aaacutly tall

Freight Agents convened in Norfolk in
visionallv guaranteed. The officers on
furlough have been warned to hold twelfth annual session Tuesday and is

presided over by President Malcoml:in' forward troops from Candaba themselves iu readiness to return to
their regiments. The general trend ofruiI ollioia from Dagupaa were trans lownsend, of Xew York. Addresses of

welcome were delivered by Mayor

for commencement oeoaaioa. The
pre sent chapel ia too aaa'.l end poorly
ventilated to be enitaUe for each occa-
sions. It ie proponed that the bow
buildings shall coat about f 10,000.
The hrredio line is to be improved

t
I'ortoil by rail. Along the front of the
Kausan lleiriuicut, :!'. rebels dead were Johnston and Mr. M. B. Crowell, toot is tne Diggest. Whose lathers is

that fool editor talking about? Eng-
land never freed her own slaves until

rutiutcd. agent of the Old Dominion Steamship

revolution to follow. The fadare of

the Fillipinos to follow up the peace
negotiations strengthens the imprea-sio- n

that their overtures were merely
to gain time and in order to lure the
Americana to show their hands.

A Glowing Account Cabled by Otis.

Washington. D. C, Social-Gene- ral

Otis cabled Thursday follow:
"Manila, June 1

"Adjutant General, Washington:
"The success of Lawton'e troops in

Line.v rtpauisti cilicer who has been a
prisoner iu the handset the rebols, and for profioieucv. Ibe Honor Boll con- -

1815, bnt thaf editor dosent know they
ever had any. Our southern fathers
never imported any; they bought them

upon each other in regular irregularity,
while more distant mountains give a
back ground of cerulean blue to the
beautiful picture. Here I am rum-
inating calmly and serenely happy
in a big arm chair. Half a hundred
magnificent oaks stand like God's
sentinels in the grove before me, lifting

upon next arafcoo, nod tboaa who go
and come Iwtweeo tona end the col-t-g- n

wiil find the trip len thnu n Salt-bat- h

day's joaruey. na laat year. Thefn
is talk of automobil. a.

I'oreign.Uir.ioi; those averaging D." per cent, or
more fLow four from the Senior class,

news, however, is more paciuc.

Cotton Outlook.
The Weather Bureau's report, issued

Tuesday, says that cotton is doing
well iu the Carol in as and Georgia, al-

though making slow growth in the last
named State. Its condition in Tennes-
see. Alabama and Mississippi is gen-

erally improved, but poor fetands are
reported from Tennessee and Alabama.
In Florida, and generally over the
central portion of tho cotton belt, tbe
crop continues late. In Texas it is
well cultivated and growing rapidly,

Secretary Ha3r has a report by cable
from Prof. Tripp, the United States'

from the yankees. Traders from Eng-
land and Massachusetts, who kept upseven from the Junior, threo from the

Soph, nnd threo from the Freshman. member of the Samoan commission the slave trade in partnership untilThe Board of rmetees endorsed the Cavite province was greater tuau re lar Bed Sottk.
Tbe corporation commiaaioa t c qneata

ineir leaiy nranches toward the sky in
adoration of their creator. The twinorder of the Executive Committee for
ing madeira vines and Virginia creeptbe completion of tho water plant dur- -

ported yesterday. The enemy, num-

bering over 4,000, lost in killed, wound-e-d

and captured more than one-thir-

the agricultural board to give it addi-
tional room. Commiatioaer I'sttereoaritz the eurnraer. The new driven
and Chairman Cunningham will dewells buve been subjected to bacterio- -

The remainder is much scattered and S

ers interlace the trellis at my hand and
shelter me from the sun, while twa
dear littlo grandchildren are merrily
swinging in the hammock not far

cide. The execnti ve committee authorpgicol and chemical teBts, and tbe wa
have retreated aouth to Imu theirwith few complaints of insects.

Mr. Tripp reports thpwork of the com-
mittee proceeding smoothly and satis-
factorily.

A Bombay dispatch says that the
riots which broke out last week in the
Tinnevely district of the Madras Pres-
idency, are assuming alarming propor-
tions. They have already spread over
an area of a hundred square miles.

The Italian general arrested at Nice
is General Gilletta. He was examin

ize the comaiumioner to porchnae n
microscope for use of Plate ebtomolo- -

;.. n .In.Uina I Via Mn Jua seals.
away. There is nothing in sight this arsenals. Of five pieces of artillery

throe were captured. 7be navy aided
ter pronounced excellent. It is ex-

pected that tbe Martin Chemical Lab-
oratory will be ready for U6e in the
early full.

Ot.s' Report of the Fiht.
Washington, D. C, Special. The

1857. Th" last slaver bought was an
American Teasel with a mixed crew on
the coast of Madagascar.

A man told me he heard a Chicago
Irummer say, not long ago, ' that an-
other drummer told him h heard of a
Boston banker who wrote to a Chicago
broker and asked him if he din't want
to put some more money ia New Eng-
land rum to Bbip to Africa. I expect
they are at it yet. Why, it was a very
respectable business both in EngUnd
and Massachusetts just as long as they
:ould find a market for the slaves.
John Newton, the poet, the sweetest
?f all composers of hymns, tho man

morning but peace and beauty? In I -- - -
greatly on the shore 01 tbe bay, land- - I iue committee directs Comtaisaaoaer

who was released by Aguinaldo, has
come through our lines to Mauiln. lie
claim" to have been a w itness of the
assassination of General Luna. Ac-cordi- u

to Lis story, tho relations be
tweeu ibe two Filipino leaders had been
strained to the breaking point becanso
cf Luna's attempt to assamo control of
stiairs and the final rupturo was forced
by Aguinaldo issuing secret orders to
tbe provincial government. Thereupon
I,una demanded copies of the docu-
ments, and Aguinaldo replied curtly
that Luna was a general of the army,
ami that tho civilian government did
not concern him. Luna, after opening
tbe reply at his headquarters, in the
lH'OfOQco of his oflicer!, exclaimed hot-
ly: "If e will be dead tomorrow.' One
oflicer w ho was friendly to Aguina'do
Laate Jed to warn him, and Aguinaldo
called together twenty trusted soldiers,
fellow-townsme- n of his, and stationed
them around his house, with instruct-
ions to kill any one attempting to en

following cablegram has been received
in? forces occasionally. The inhabit--1 pstteraoa to notify all dealers enl

nocence is iu the cir, the sky, the
fields, the trees, tbe Hrds and flowers
and children as the cood Rishon

The remarkable health of the stu from General Otis'.
ants in that country rejoice at theirdents during tho past term, tne suc

Heber wrote: deliverance and welcome with enthnevcess of the work done in the various
"Manila, June 13.

"Adjutant General, WTashiDgton:
Lawton's troops had a severe en

ing the fortifications on the frontier,
astic demonstration the arrival of ourand a number of plans of fortifications "Here every prospect pleases

And only man is vile." troops. Una.were found on him. General Gilletta
departments of the institution, nnd the
general enthusiasm developed for
athletics, together with tho attraction
that the changes, new and old, wil

Only man; not women or children.was temporarily released while the pa
gagement to-da- y with the enemy in
strong entrenchments at the crossing
of the Zapoto river, near Bakoor,
Cavite province. He has driven the

Carrying Spanish Prisoners.
WAsnisGios.Special. A reprerentaor beasts or birds or flowers only man wno wrotepers found upon him were sent to Paris;lVr, Rive promise that tbe fall open

but the result of their examination wasing will begratifyingly large. tive of Ceballos 4-- Co., the firm which
contracted for carrying home the San- -

id iiioi ll Mil II VUUirUBIi IU HIS VieW iuanu(j uuw KCCI luu
before me is found in the columns of sound,
the morning paper, which has just been That saved a wretch like me,"

au order for his re-arre- st It is said
that the papers prove the charge of es-

pionage. .

manufacturers of ferliUiere who sell
their goods in North Carolina that af-

ter January 1st net t they will K re-

quired to give in their nnalyaie printed
on the bags only the r cent, of pbos
phorie acid, ammonia and oteb. Tbia
will take tbe place of complicated an-alya- is

now required.
Tbe truck farmers are rapidly ship-

ping potatoes to Northern markets.
We Leve one farmer in Elizabeth Oty,
Mr. W. IL Croey. who will ship
about one thoaaand barrels this week.
He planted nearly five Landrel bar-- r

els of seed nnd etpecte to Lp tea
tbuaanJ barrels of tAatoo before
tho ecason ends. KiaLerman and
Farmer.

Tbe executive committee of the in

euemy with heavy loss; our casualties
are some thirty. The insurgents in
this southern section were not molest-
ed until they threatened an attack in

, young man in upper Lane's Creek ish prisoners from the Philippines, baa
appeared at the War Derailment and
had a conaultation with Quartermastertownship tilled up on bund tiger

uanded to me. How shocking are the tr68 a "lave trader, and made big
big head lines that tell of a single day's money out of it One thiug is certain,
misery and disaster ! When, oh, when, ew England rum is still made inliquor last Sunday afternoon and went

The Noith.strong force on Manila. They are now
to a neighbor a house and raiseu a dis will all these horrible things cease to tioston from Cuba molasses in large

ter, regardless of rank. Luna appeared
the next day and saw Aguinaldo at tho
window. A member of the guard said:

scattered and in retreat. , It is doubt be I Only man is vilo. If he was jnantitiee, and I would like to kuowSuperintendent E. Benjamin An
General Lndington, relative to the
payment for the tervice. Claims in-

volving about 1,500,000 are involved.
There have been taken home to Spain

ful if they will make further stand. made in the image of God, why should "here they ship it to and what for.
turbance. The drnnken fellow made
some insulting remarks to the lady of
tbe house and she gave him a whipping
he will not soon forget. That fellow's

"Otis." drews, of the Chicago publ ic schools,
has had his life insured for $10,000 for he ba doing tbe deeds of the devil ? J South America is still buying slaves

The cost of crime ia monev is a fear-- I from somebody. Bnt ptbaw, we are about 10.000 men. There are others yet
"Aguinaldo has gone to inspect
troops." Luna then exclaimed: "Yon
area liar!" drew his revolver, struck
tbe guard and tried to force an en-

trance into the house. Before he could

1.500 Cuba s Want Money.

Santiago, By Cable. Since last Sun ful sum. The cost of courts and prisons I H brethren now, and sectional linen
and guards and police; the cost in loss I ,re blotted outl Just so let ua have

to be sent from the Philippines as soon
as their release ia procured from the

faeo was beaten black and blue and
the lady's fists were iu not much bet

the benefit of a pension fund for teach-
ers. He has made tho fund the resid-
uary legatee, and is urging other
school officials of Chicago to do
likewise.

ter condition when the job was finished day 1,5000 Cuban soldiers iu this pro-

vince have signed a request to be paid Filipinos. No uoney fcav been paid.oeace. How sweet and pleasant it is
or brethern to dwell together in unity

of time and labor; but this is nothing
compared with tho cost in grief anduse his revolver one of the guards sane aylum at Raleigh was ia ecsmoa

TbnraJsy. Dr. Kirby eeys there are
425 inmates. Not many new on are

owing to Ibe failure to adjat accounts.
bayoneted him, another shot him in misery. Here is a letter that in but a Sear Adn ral Crosby bead.

than was the boy's face. We dare say
the boy got no more than he deserved.

Monroe Enquirer.
The term of Joseph Perry, colored,

the lack and others stabbed him. Iu John C. Sheehan and his friends, as nil tbecarsble cee Issample of what comes to me in my WASHiNUTos.Special IUar Admiral coming id.
I'm loving everybody now exeopt

4ome I'm going to love that fel lew
Jammers and French and old mother
fuiia Ward Bowe by proxy if X can

375 each, on cotdition of surrendering
their arms. Major General Leonard
Wood, military governor of the. pro-

vince of Santiago, accompanied by his
family, left here for the United States

all bo Lad twenty wounds. Luna's who are going to make war on Richard Ibe eatcrn district are la charge.
aE.e do camp was killed in tho same Croker for the control of Tammany

hall, are said to have received intima
Pierce Crosby, retired, one of the last
of Farragut'a active oDcere, ia the
tirriog sea fights of the oivil war, diediud the proxy. Maybe Joe Wheelerthe prr sent supervisor of the colored

department of tho institution for they.
tions from the Piatt people of a willing-
ness and a desire to aid them in thedeaf and dnmb and blind, will expire here Thursday night, of diabetes, egeaTbe hostile nativea of Cebu are more

rueuabiner. Hostilities against the
Wednesday afternoon, on board the
Boston Frnit Company's steamer, Ad-

miral Dewey.

rill take the job. Bill Arp, in Atlan-'-

Constitution.

A FUTILE EFFORT.
September 1. He will ba succeeded

?'J years.contest.

Some jeara ao a number cf paralytics
were rushed ia. Tbeae are out of tbe
way now and Lave mads room. - There
are many requeste for admission from
psrtiee from the western district.

Tbore are now 1,100 State convicts.
Of these 2CO ere in the central prison,
and nboat 75 of these are unfit for
Lard work, as counties damp their

Americans havo begun there.

Attacked a Conoy With tbe Holy Carpet.

by Charles N. Williams, colored.

New Sleeping Car Line. Bronic Medals for tbe Mea whe Took Part

daily mail, for the poor creatures think
that I can do something:

"Lebanon, Fla. My Dear Sir:
Will you please give the name and ad-
dress of some orphan asylum in Geor-
gia that would probably take three
poor little orphan girls into their
home.

"Their mother is dead (died of a
broken heart) and the father is in jail
and has been etctenced. to be hanged.

"He is much distressed about his
helpless children, and begs that yon
get them into some orphan home. The

Witlierby Thourht He Was Safe, fcnt III
Tbe contributions to the Dewey

home fund received at Washington
Saturday amounted to $553, making

ia the Battle ef Manila.

Washitioton, D. C, Special. TheThe Seaboard Air Liue has arrangedLondon, Bv Cable. The Cairo cor Forgot the Flax&eeJ.

"I have' not a moment to lose.to put on a Pullman Palace Car berespondent of The Daily Mad soys: "A Navy Department Las received tnethe total so far received $6,633. Ad
tween Portsmouth, Va., and Charlotte. neeleea mea there aad keep their aoandi 7mi iirooM meaaia iniuoowu jvices show that contributions in con

While famine is uow. treatening the
southern provinces of Russia, the cor-

respondent of The London Times at St.
Petersburg writes that the condition
of the seven provinces of East Europe
and Russia is worse than it was during
the famine of 1892. Quite half a popu-

lation of 11,000,000, he says, are under

This car will leave Charlotte at 8:28 There are 5.Congress for the officers and men who! ODpa for rod work.As Withcfby whispered these words
to himself he hurried off bis walking

party of Redouau Arabs recently at-

tacked a convoy of Egyptians, with the
Holy Carpet of Mahomet, between

siderable amounts are being made to participated in tbe battle of Manila! tn(M.w -- 11 Federal prisoners, ia then. m. .end anive nt Portsmouth at
shoes, and, encasing hie feet in noise- -newspapers, to banks and commerciala. iu. Returning will leave Ports Bay. The mde!a are Land some a wLiU convict, Farastr

nrodneta of tha iswelera' art, one lace I ' . t i .Mecca and Medina. A lierce conflict bodies in all rections of the country, family are of no kin to me, but 1 1 It8S slippers, stepped "feoftly to tbemouth at M:l" p. m., and arrive nt
ensued. Four soldiers and three civil sympathize with the poor little omhan I bead of tbe stairs and listened Intent- - suow.ug . u.. .

r--- -i I aeaU-riM- L who escaped oneand the indications are more encour-
aging than at any time since the fundCharlotte at S a. m. Ibis service is rhIntue reverse snows ins iussjijki i jly. Yes, she was busy in the kitchen.going terrible suffering, starvation anduns of the convoy were killed and the year ago, baa been caught at Spartanwas started. head of tbe American sailor.one that will be hfartily appreciated

by the traveling public. - Rapidly going to the linen closet, be
girls in their very ead condition.

"Please answer mo very soon and
let me know if tbev will be shut out

disease.rest nod. The Bedouins bold the car
ret for ransom."

Mr. Bland's Condition Alarming.
opened the door furtively and gazea
within. There, amid a ghostly array
of bottles, he detected his old ene

Barrew's Story ef the KitfaapMg.

Xew Yobx, Special. George Barbecause they live out of your state
Miscellaneous.

The village of Bay of Islands, a setlocomotive Runt. It is said nt the Adjutant General's
oflicc that the First Regiment's prnc- -

burg.
The grape growera nay that tbe

prospects for a good crop are fine.
There will also be a gooJ crop ot cul-

tivated aad ild black1errice. Tbe

Lkbanon, Mo. .Special. Representa
I ti r i n ir tbe past few months, the mies, the camphorated oil, turpeniinf march will l.o made probably in row went on tbe stand Thursday, ia

Lis own behalf. The first ha saw ot
tive Bland's condition was such Wed-

nesday night as to excite comment ofBaltimore aud Ohio Railroad has mate
l ially extended the runs of tho passen

tlement on the western coast of New
Foundland, forming part of what is
called the French shore, was destroyed
by forest fires Tuesday. Sixty-nin- e

September, though the time is notdef
initelv settled. If tbo necessary trans rrowere at Southernlti Via t a irl Vtl SB Man--1 bUckberrr

tine, and Mother Winklenod s sure
cure for coughs. There, also, re-

posed the deadly box of double--
a grave nature. He had been sleeping
since 8 o'clock, and his respiration wascer locomotives on through traius

day afternoon. May 22. .MrSl'oi nierlv. engines were changed on an portatior. arrangements can be made
with the railroads, tho Second and houses were burned and 57 familiesslow and labored. His pulse is weaker, strength mustard plasters that,

even as he gazed, drew tears to hisaverage every 100 or 1j0 miles. It was
thought that tha mountain urades of rendered homeless.and it is feared that his prolonged sleepThird Regimeuts will encamp at More-hea- d

City next month. It seems that eyes. With the cool Intrepidity of
is the beginning of the end. The second race of the series for the

there is connderablo trouble iu induc-
ing the railroads to give reasonable enp between the lanKee oi tne wmte

brave man In the face of danger,
WItberby gathered the whole mass of
carbolated mixtures, syrups, boxes.

Alexander Dewitt. who has lived in
bear Club, St. Paul, and the Dominion.rates. There used to be no irouoie.

"C. C. Gaines .

'Postmaster at Lebanon.
Now, Mr. Hemphill and ,Mr. Crum-

ley, can't yon make room for these
children? May the good Lord have
mercy npon theml

What is the world coming to ? The
old Mosaic law was: "I will visit the
eina of the fatbera npon the children,"
but the new law is: "Suffer little chil-
dren to come unto me, for of such it
the kingdom of heaven." Sometime

sigh like the poet, Cowper, and aay,
"Oh, for a home in some vast wilder-nefts- ,

where ra mor of oppression and
deceit might never reach me." Wher
I read of murder aud suicide and bur-
glaries and arson and horrible out-
rages it makes me sad and then there is
always something in the same paper to
makememad some lies and slender
or some northern devilment.

of the Royal St Lawrence Club, at bottles and powders Into a great paper

his wife at Jersey City. Sbenaauer- -

rie Jones and When A man 83 jeara of aga reeenU, tU

aedabont thekfdnappicg of the SiflS3Clarke baby, he became au.pi eioo. and JJJ Jcharged hia wife and Carrie Jone. with at the penitentiary
the crime. They broke down, he eaid )0WPfJX5ed tj BupVri.tendent
and confessed. Then he was confiued D under the direction of Dr. Jamee
as to what to-d- o. Came Jones refused jj
to take tbe baby back tbea, end b Wake couoty'a6 per cent, bridge
could not call tbe poliee in. aa be did bond wef6 ftt l23 S6-10- 0 aad.
not want his wife arreated. wer boaght by local iavestora.

Congressman blaad Dead. ttevenne ofieera made raid ia

as for years the rate was three-fourt- hs

of a' ceut per mile each way.

the Baltimore and Olrio Railroad would
prevent au extension of the runs.
However, the experiment was made.
It Las proved successful and reduced
the number of locomotives formerly
ifquired by 24, which can bo used in
other branches of tha service and save
the purchase of more motive power.
Under the new plau, locomotives are
lonble crewed and make from 7,000 to

000 miles a month, as against 8, 500
to 4.000 under tha former method.

Montreal Tuesday was a walk over for
the Yankee, the Dominion breaking her

bag. and. with the training that yet
lingered from his days on the baseball

Pougbkeepsie. X. Y.t for tbe past forty
years, practically on the bounty of his
friends, is now dead, and it is found
that he has left a fortune of $40,000.
Of this he has bequeated $39, 000 to a
nephew, who once sent him 315, and
who is the only relative who ever man-
ifested any interest in his welfare. 2

State Auditor Ayer has sent to tbe Grid, threw his burden with straightmast in making the second bony of the
aim out of the back window into tberace.various tberiUs a book for 'hefeedale

B" taxes. It is the first time the State
has so fnrnitthed these books.

open mouth of a waiting ash can.
George H. Wanton, Fitz Lee, Wli- - "There," he muttered, triumyhantly.

liam H. Tompkins and Dennis Ball, al "if this cold develops during the nightThe State treasurer makes a report
of the resources of banks ten years

o and now, which shows the re
members of the Tenth Cavalry, a col-

ored regiment, have been awarded
medals of honor for distinguished galsources then were 815,800,000 and are

now $24,600,000, the increase being

Lesanot, Special Congressmai J0fcot4oa county laat week and got
Bicbard Parks Bland, died at hU horns, Uree iilieit disUlierie. aad Tuesday
near Lebanon, at 4:30 o'clock Thnrs-- 0ifht made another in this conxty ani
day morning, peacefully aad without bagged two.
apparent suffering. Mr. Bland ro jbo State Las chartered the "Belo
turned home when Con cress adjourned qobc Df Salem." It is to be a homo
in March, and soon auflered a relapse toff fche iofimi tot persons of
froTi an atUck of lagripa. For mor . retct. left entirely w.thout

lantry at Tayabacoa, Cuba, June 30,
189855 1-- 2 per cent.

Golden Intitatiou.
S-- n FitAseisro, Special. The Ohio

Society of California baa sent to Presi-
dent McKinley an iuvitation, engraved
uo a plate of gold, asking him to be-
come the guest of that organization in
this city. -

The Dominion Wins the Cup.
IteAcossKiELP, Quebec, Special.

The yacht Dominion won the race with
theankee. thereby winning tho series
and cup. Tbe Dominion finished two

The Adjutant General has directed
the paymaster general to pay the regi-

mental, company, brigade and divis

my wife won't have a chance to try;
any of these remedies on me."

It was two o'clock In the morning.
In spite of bis utmost efTort, Wltherby
tad sneezed one moment before. Mrs.
Wirherby, like a white-robe- d guardian
an get stood Instantly at bis bedside
' I knew that cold was coming on,"
?he said, with a joyous, therapeutic
sniff.

"Nonsenser replied Witherby.
"Can't a man sneeze? Besides," he
idded. securely, "there isn't - thing
you can do for me. You've tried about

Governor Northern made a great
speech in Boston, and I am glad it hat
been printed in pamphlet form, and it
I was the the State I would ordei
enough of them to give a copy to every
child in the State that ccnld read, and
I . would make every negro school
teacher in the State read a page aloud

thaa two months ba naa peeaconnecQ I- -
f-
-

AmtAitnUl aPoLana and forion commanders the half-yearl- y appro n. hia hems and his health has eradual
ly declined. He thought Lo would noi
survive the attack from tbe first and
showed his thorough knowledge of Lit

neglected children, aad is aador tbo
control of tha kindly Moravian folk,
whose very names apeak of loving
kindneas aad thrift.

Tho executive board of tbo Stato'a
Prison baa deposited a written nqaeot

minutes and 80 seconds ahead of the

Dewey Sails From Singapore.

Singapobe, Straits Settlement, By
Cable. Admiral Dewey landed here
Wednesday afternoon from the Olym-pia- ,

which arrived here June 11, and
bade farewell to the governor. Lieu-
tenant C ilonel Sir C. V. H: Mitchell.
The admiral sailed Thursday morning
for Colombo, Ceylon. Ho will prob-

ably visit the Hills of Criton, for tbe
benefit of his health. The officers of
tbe Olympia were entertaiued at din-ne- f

by the officers of the garrison here.

Using Dewey's Cannon.
Chicago, Special. According to

General Anderson, commanding the
Department of the Lakes, the navy los-

ses of the American troops in the re-

cent engagements with the Fillipiflos
at Los Pinas and Bakoor. south of Ma-

nila, were caused by the artillery which
Admiral Dewey presented to Aguinaldo,
last winter. The batteries in question.

condition.Yankee.
VelBBteers aad EaDslsseaLBucket Shop Dealinf s Liable to Stamp Tax

Washington, Special. -P- ursuing a with State Treasurer worta to
everything on me."

"Xo I haven't," replied Mrs. Wlth-erb- y.

with a glad smile and a brooding
ien manner tbat boded no good to tbe
rlctini. "I haven't tried flaxseed. For

Dolicr determined npon acme month I m Vw,Bds aa provided in aectio
NVashisotox, V. C, Special. Com-

missioner Wilton, of the Internl Rev-
enue Bureau, has rendered a decision

Mr. Towtr, the British charge d'af-
faires, has been asked to begin negotia-
tions for a reciprocity treaty with Ber-

muda. This makes four negotiations
in progress and covers all tbe British
West Indie?, excaot the Windward and
Leeward Islands.

The President has received an an-

swer from Prof. Louis Haupt, relative
to the criticisms ascribed to him in a
newspaper interview concerning the
canal commission. Tbe professor's re-

ply is a complete repudiation of the in-

terview.
The Old Dominion steamship Hamil-

ton, which sailed from New York Tues-
day for Norfolk and Newport News,
ran into the German steamship Mace-

donia, off Long Branch, and it is sup-

posed that the Macedonia subsequently
sunk

priation .

The Mechanics' and Traders Insur-suranc- e

Company, of New Orleans has
domeotioated itself

'At a meeting of the county com-

missioners in Wilmington, Monday,
Superintendent of the County Home
M. G. Chad wick showed that he was
not responsible for shacking J. Tilman
Howard, a white prisoner, to a negro
recently. The blame was fixed on a
man named Johnson, an employe.
Hie discharge was left discretionary
with tbe Superintendent, who was re-

quired to aiga a contract in which he
greed never to cbin white and color

sago. General Otis is organizing threo I j ehpter 607, Laws 1699. is amount
holding that dealings in stocks in tunately. I bought two pounds to-da- y.

bucket shop are subject to the stamp

every day to his pupila until he had
read it ull, and if he didn't read it U

them and read it well and tell them
that it was the ' truthL I would turn
them out dogon him, confound ' him

I am tired paying tax money to edu-
cate nrg'oas to hate people. 1
don't believe there is a negro teacher
in the State who tries to train the re-gr- o

children in these things. ' Nor do
I believe the negro preachers are - any
better.' A moat excellent Christian
lady of our town asked her colored
maid the other day if her preacher
ever preached about these horrible
crimes that are now shocking tbe good
people af the State, and she said, "No
maam; he never says anything about

tix. and that dealinga in gram and
tnd it's downstairs in the kitchen now.
md I'll bare a red-h- ot plaster on your
rbest in ten minutes," Life.

regiments in the I'nuippinoa, wmpowu rnQcient to raise V3,ito lor ne par-
ed officers and men of tha State Tolan- - chase of the Caledoaia farms, aad to
teers. who desire to remain ia tba ear- - cover the expenses of issuing aad e!l-vic- e.

Tho army bill authorized thb log said bonds. .

kind of enlistment in tho Philippine. Xhe North Carolina Bar Association
If the full eomplemeat cannot bo made BOW baa 200 members. Applications

merchandise are not
The Italian government, says tbe a Kmibk an

no from those discharged volunteers n l for Bember ship are ouiog in daily."Doesn't Miss De Bang get up fromRome correspondent of Tbe Daily
Mail, has demanded satisfaction from General Anderson says, are being op- -

the Dlano gracefully?'
Urates for tbe arbitrary arrest at Xice

"Oh yes; 1 am always so pleased
ed prWoners together under penalty of
immediate discharge, with lobs of all
interest in crowing crops and other

the Philippine, the regimen U will o
organized and efficered ia akeletor
form until recrniu can be sent from th
United States to fill them. -

crated by Spanish prisoners who have
been released by Aguinaldo with the
understanding that they enlist in the

A Raleigh farmer Las a tnilo aad a
half of aanflowcrs. His plantation is
entirely bordered by them--

ituo Jtaliar. general, Uilctta, taken
iutu custody on tbe charge cf espion- - to see ber do i Philadelphia Bulls- -

insurgent army.benefits of said r.ffica . tin. ' .


